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no
Government Circles Dominated by

Hucrta Trying to Make Capital

from Actions of Admiral Fletch-

er for Protection of Ships and

Foreigners at Tampico During

Fighting There.

(It)- - Pcilrinl Wireless Telegraph )

CITY OF SII'A'K'O, Deoeinbei

14 (Special to Tin- - Adveitiser)
Reports lceeived hole leg.ud-in- g

Admit al Fletcher's actions at
Tampico lmc moused intense

in government cucles
mid there is strong reason to be-lie- e

that an einphatie piotcst will
lie niHile to Washington, if it has
not ahoad.v been made

The com)laint will s.iy that Ad-

miral Fletcher not only used
tin eats to pi event the S.Ioiean
gunboats assisting m the defense
of the City from the lebel attack,
but that he also manouvcied bis
warships at the mouth of the river
so as to pi event the Mexican gun-

boat Vera Cm fiom lauding
troops, aims and ammunition

It will also be (haiged that the
Auiciican wai'tnps liae used
their MMrehlights at night in such
a way as to show the rebels the
Federal positions

Such actions, it is claimed, aie
evidence that intoi volition has be-

gun, unless a satisfactoi.v explan-
ation is given lmmedi.itel.v

The commandos of the Mexi-
can gunboats at Taiupico were
given oiders today to uphold Mex-
ican diguit.v at all h.iaids and
not to take an.v oideis fiom Ad-
miral Fletcher, even if lefusal
means self destitution

fEL l'ASO, Texas, December lo
(By Associated 1'iess Cable)

Aecoidillg t(i i epoits received
heie last evening theie pi onuses
io be fuither iiiiiiplieatioiis ill the
noithein states ol Mcxii'o, and
possibly a lebellion within a

Refugees fmiii Chihu,ihua who
arrived heie vesteulav assent that
Oenei.il l'anoho Villa has taken
steps to constitute himself vir
tual dictatoi oi Nmtlieiii Mexico
It is claimed that be has the gi eat
er p.ut of the Constitutionalist
aimy back of him

.

Former Governor H. S Hadlcy of
Missouri, Criticizes His

"Watchful Waiting."

(Hy I'tilera! Wireliss Telegraph )
feT IIll's, Sli.souri Hi umber 11
(fcpeiial to Tho Advertiser)- - Houbt

as to tin) wisdom of President Wilson's
polit) of "watchful uniting " in dial
ing with the Mixiian situation, and
disapproval of the Democratic tiinir
unit income tn bins was expressed bv
Herbert S Jlaitlcv, of Kansas ( it, for
iner liovcriiur of Missouri, in an ad
dress before the Tni nt eighth Want
Iteul)lican Clulj of thrs eitv last night.
( "If the policj ol the iidministrniion
is such as will prevent the inlinutv of
war," mnl Hiiillev, "then the Presi
(lent can he assured that we will sup
port him to the utmost If, through
bungling diplomat v ami an attempt to
impose unfamiliar moral standards
upon the people of Slexuo, ami to inject lilia 8 into tin ir management of
public atlnirs whuh the inn not (oin
prebend, he Mull linn - upon us war,
then for rui.1i a result, the present nd
iniiiiiitratinii must answer ". i- -

(Hy federal Wireless Telegraph)
I'AIIIS, December II (Special to

The Advertiser) Ambissulor Derrick
made his first ueroplnne tbght nt lliu
Tettcrduv He ascendeil in a bipline
with aviator Ilidault to a height of
half n mile

When ho n turned to the ground he
remarked that the only moment of ills
lomfort ho expineiued was when the
engine stopped ut their greutost alti
tudn and thev tame down in great
spirals,

. .
BT J'U'L, MiiiiiPMttH, Dim ember II- (frpeiuil to Tin Advertiser) Mattln

.1. riuniigiu, foriunr rliixf of iliee, ami
IVed 1 irner, forimr it ilelmtito,
lun (i been nrrktil mi nicllctiiimiW
charging briber) uu.l grand birieu) iu
rnnncitiun with the int litigation ul
lirau in me iiuiiroritl., it

(1) IViUrHl Wirelcs TrlcgrplO 4
n CHAM IW 1), lltMHbr

II (Hpwlal to The UtlTtiMW)
Ite.ldiuiU uf Hawaii mnl butt

lie uiwu f Crmiilneu latr
I'Mlvl 1)1 Ik lHWi., Will Ufttl

t ni'lt I'riiU HKWditf i flviaj
4 ilumiir ul III rViir I'aUii nub
W in honor at lb !. MKtM

iintimiwr W llll, I, K Wak i4 It Hill

E
:

Charmed With Beautiful City and
Its People Is Hero to Learn,

He Says, and Is in No Hurry to

Hake Plans or
Against Gambling and Intem-

perance Chose Hawaii in Place

of Alaska.

(From Month) Aihertiser)
kff Met am, formerlj of Nashville

Tennessee, (nine to town jesterdav uiul
nlr( lily he fetls almost at home, siuh
a welcome he received nt Hiding fiom
the Dinted States Arm) Transport
Thomas; in fact, he rucivcd his fhst
welcome before the transport docked
and has been responding tu greeting
ever since.

In the historj of the Terntor) of
Ilnwuii Mr. MeCirn is the first Ilcnio
cnt to rcicive a fedenl ,iiiointin(.n
here .mil his coming )(st(nl i was look
ed upon as marking an import nit epoch
in the historv of the lkniucr.il v pirtv
in these 1st mils

"It was the greitet welcome I h.in
ever received " rcm.irkeiT the new "l in
ted btates district lttorucy, and aililid
.vith a twinkle in his gni blue ives
'I didn't know tbere were to iu in

Bcniocr tti in the ntv '
As a m itter of t ut the gnat crow i

nhich assembled on the ICiUiurds strict
Hfhnrf )esterda) morning shortl) after
nine o'clock to give Mr. .VltOani a trm
Hawaii in greeting, vt.is a noil partisan
one, in spite of the invitation issued
tu Democr its, alone.

With Mr. MiCnrn is Mrs. McCarn,
his two thinning daughti rs, Miss (or
neille McCiirn ,ind Miss Mary I). M(
Cain, his son, Allison Mi( am, .i ml Mrs
Andrew Allison, tlie mother of Mrs
McCarn The) were esmrtdl to the
Voting Hotel, where thev niailo them
stives as i oiufortable ut, tir(umst.iuii.s
uouhl permit.

Quests of Mrs Frcar.
Hirly in the ilav Mrs niter I'

l'reir ( illcd upon Mr, .mil Mis Mtt'iirn
tml took the pirtv lit her iiutoinobilo
out to liir lit lutilul home on I'unahiiu
Unit ami showed thou about the house
mil the delightful grounds.

"tluvcrnor l'rt.ir is aw.i),'' remark
od Mrs l'reir at the touilusion ol the
iiomiliko pilgrimage, " mil 1 am going
o be nw.i), too, for a turn, ami wish

Ji it )oit'wonld nil iinl.v Huh jfiur humii
in 1 )uu i iu get nnd t.iko pus
.itsion at ouie "

"I ri.chon Han ill in the uuh pi ice
Hi the world where Mull a hospitilitv
iiould be offend,' Mid Mr. MtCun
ippreti itivtl).

'I ho newiomers will lake up their
rtsuleiiie iu the home ol Oovtruor
1'rtar todiv

Plain Jell McCain.
1'Iaiu .It IV Mil am is a thorough

buuthern gtutlemau, ami, inure th in
th it, a i lean tut Anient in man ul af
I ins, one who looks )ou str light iu the
eve with a frit mil) tvprtssion and

ivts one a good, sqiiaio grip, as nun h
us to si), "I mi )our Irieiul until vuu
provo otherwise; then look out."

He is slight l above tho nu ilium
litiht, will built, with a strong l.ue,
uroul lorelK ul suritiouuteil with i ivv
tot of gra)ish hur, just a little more
mi til in his must. it he, whuh viils, but
lots not hide, n mouth suggi stive of u
high strung tempi raiuent with a ton
siiurablu eleuiiiit ul humor and human
tiudiuss.

"I am sure Hint I will liko Honolulu
mil the piople here," slid Mr M-
ilam, afttr telling ut tho greetings he
iiail nut with Anil it is more thin
irubable th it the utuplo ot Houululu
rtill ileiuledlv hke Mr. .MiL im.

'the new I nited btites district nttor
ne), who will tike tho oith ot olllie
this muniing nt ten u'tliitk In fore
ludge Dole in the tediral tourt, is a
man who bus stood immovable for tho
piuuiplis he advoiates and has uinile a
retord, as a law.vtr, a district attorne)
ami as a man, in the htate of Tennessee
Horn in Arkansis, bred in 'leus and
cduiated in auderbilt I'nlversitv.
vvliete he spent six )eurs taking his
degrie as a buheliir ot arts Iu the iw
school, he rtturuid tu the St itu of his
pariuts and settlid at Nashville, where,
as district attorne), he touvuted .ludge
( ooper and Judgi I ooper s son for the
milder ot Stnator Carmiek, although
ooper was pardoned ten minutes after

the conviction vvjs alllrmed b) the court
of nppeils

No Plan for Action.
"It would bo unwiso for mo to 111)

iiuv plans for action here at this time,"
said Mr Met arti vestenlny in answer
to a question "I know tito roiul, but
I must learn in) wit). 1 am here to
learn for 1 realize that conditions ill Iter
in evei luinht) Hut when it comes
tu principles I shall stand for the pro
tec Hon of the weak, own from them
selves, and do in) hoot tu meet the
problems which nriso with u full seine
of respoiikibilit) "

Mr Mil urn has nUwivs stood llrml)
for temporanie He believivs that at
times it is nciMUtrv to prntwt the
weak or the ignorMiit from theiMUei.

"'I here nro two thiis 1 hiu
U0MiHt,' reuiHikitd Mr, MetJHru, In the
uiKHuer of iliviuK h WMrnlug. "I m"
sgmiitt guniblliiu and ilruakfUHiiM."

Aolntlileiiti Uliilc-ildod- ,

As vt Mr Mdurn bus Mitt iteiided
llH)ll who Mill Ih HMitHt I'liltud
HlntM .llstrlit Mlloiner.

" S , I bavv U I immlwr ut l

tinns fur Ike p'NtiuoM," ke rvrntrk
I, ihoutfblturlv, etnlv, "Uut none

ul ibMR l inm llwH," k a4tlil
with Mlb

Ui U'taia tMlawtwl H4 h will
Mrrr w mmmmw.

HIM M MM lUUl
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"It would lit unwisi tor me to Inv inv pi ins foi action hiro at this
tune I know thu uiul, but I must liarti in) wuv I urn lure to learn,
lor I n ili7o Hint conditions ditlir in everv loinbtv Hut whin it tomes
to principles I sh ill st mil fpr the protection of flu weik, evin from
themselves, unci do mv best to miet the prolilems which iri"e uilh n full
sense of iisponsibilitv 1'roin inteiviow with .liir MtCarn, Tinted States
District Attorne lor Hawaii

lie hipptuii! to come to Honolulu
lluoiigli United Htutes Attorne) (Jen
qr.il Milievuulds, :t personal Irliud of
mnii) vears, ho wus olTeri d tho district
ttttornovship ut .oiac,l Al isk.i

"Well, whin I ii'ieiveil that telo
glum, I looked up about Alaska, bo
taiise 1 wus determined not to be sep
united lroiu iu t.miil), and tin u 1

telegr.iplud link "Not Mo. "
A lilt'c I itei he ineivid .mother

telegrmi inking him tu take thu Minn
position in Hawaii

Gild To Coiiio Here.
" gain I ItiiiKoil up llau ui and ri.ul

nil I iiiiild tbout the climate people
unci the pi no iu (.em i il ami iniiuiit
i.itelv ttlignilud leu k tint I would
bi g nd to u ci pt "

'the w.i) Mr. Mtl.iin told the stor)
was a lompliinint )u this Tenltorv.

V esterdnv uftoriiouu h. H. MiCand
less palled at the lintel and with Mr
nnd .Mrs .Mil am, Mrs Allison uiul Al
I son Milam, went to the 1'ali. Thu
ilav was u burnt i tul one, tho Mew o
(client mid the pmt) has over sum
In en enthusuistii

" hv that view a one Is worth go
nig a thous.ijiil miles tn see," stitul
Mr MiCnrn, entliusmstif.ill), upon Ins
ri turn.

Meanwhile former Hinted States Dis
trut ttoine) It IlnikoiiH, with
Miss llredions, nlso i ailed with his m-- i

i lime, .mil took Miss Corneillo nnd
Mis .Mar) Mi (am out tor n ride, gu
nig uroniiu Diamond lluul, tne voimg
women be ug dolinhted with nil' the)
s iw.

Mr. Miinrn also hud man) other
iid'eis during the d.w. Tonight ho will
uttind the dinner in his honor given
b the Demoi rntie N'ntinn il I.iague in
the hendipi irters of the Ival Ordoi
of Sloose.

Patterson Vcrsin Patterson.
Mr SliCurn told n stor) of former

doveiiior I'uttirson of Tennessee, who
had bien his polithul foe for venrs. Ho
epla ned how as (lovenior for si jiarsl'atterson had represented and support
ed the lupior iu crests of the State, but
that now, suue his retirement, ho 1ms
loimd the 1 resbvteriun thurch and has
beiome a strong ndvocitc of temper
nine

"The strongest State piper against
temperance ever writtin was bv Oov
ernor Patterson." Mr Sh Cam, iu
relating the Incident, "but now for the
list two mouths I'nltirson has been
making strong speeches for temper
nine. Ins principal one being nt the
ineiuiug ot tne Aim baloon J.eugne nt
Columbus Ohm A feature nf the' i nw
itnt.'l,nl .Mr I'littnrsnn .. iaklntrI

'l1,,. ,
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(Hv redttml Wirelmt Telegraph)
SAN J'HANCIr.C'0, D.yfemWr 1 1!

(fcpedal tit The Advertiser) The bill
of ecwpt!ou in the trial of 1. Drew
CHiiiiiietti Ins bM fllml In Atlorimyi
MnmhHll W'untlwditli, one nf the nt
turntVK for (lie dfeii.e 'Hi chief
Hiiul. of Hie dfiii, kHHuuiU tb

I iiil'd Mules circuit court of Uppsala
fur a lieu trlul, arv Hist iu the
of I Hiulnedi mo inldeare wan tw
4urd tu show that hU violation af Ibv
law wan for tfaiu nnd that the Mitau
Uw iiilaitti Iu dual with rum
lurttaliKl viie,

IN 0 10 H IH,paro onmiiim' u mwi' twm Mir mm l iMktof. Mbn4,
IMw4f w mnOH Mh. w
1 1 dy Kmww fMMts- i- M4
I'AMU Ur.WlHU CO . Mm VmS
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(II) I'eleral Wneless 'lelegr ipli )
!SAX i'HAVIMU, Decemiier

II to The Advertise")
"I am toining on the triusport 1'

I.oj'in to marrv von, meet mo ' Y

This n the text of ,i iuos igo Jr

Hut Hunt. Itu haul I) Tivlur of 1
the TwCjit)(lhli Inf-mtr- ) culilol K

In LMiHj ftlulsL" Hnt7 of Doldis v
I'tin', Ne liirl.. rreforo he lelt
lus riguuenr, in Honolulu

Cupid pl.yed n si'itrvv truly
with the niissiigc, howovei, tor it
wis not delivired to Miss lint
until ton it t fur htr to lonnett
with the troopship

When the transport nrrived
I.ieutuinul 'I i) lor found a letter
from htr sivnig she wis m Hos
Angeles nnd on her wii) to this
uty.

Is:!. . t.

Dinner Will Be
Given by Sccietary Bryan

Grape Juice?

(1!) lVduul Wirekss Telegripli)
WAslllMi ION, Deieniler II

(bpulil to I he Advertisui) An t,lib
orate dinner is to be given in tho lull
of tho I'an iniric.m Huildin '. Mon
n v evening, u ttntarv llrv iu in
honor ot I ( Moore, president ot the
l inum i I'.u ili Imposition at ban
rrnniisco.

The entire ilipliiinntic corfis nt Wash
lugton, the intmliers of the tabinet,
hevir'il sen iters and reprisentatives
and other' prominent men will be
guests.

The olijeit of the dinner is to till
to the attention of tho world the great
interest ot the tinted htites govern
meat iu the Km Vraniisto Imposition

. .
(Hv Tedi'iiil Wirilcss Telegraph)
MAYHM't:, fleninii), Deteniber 11

(Rpei'inl to Tho dvortiir) benti
nels on the lange and artillerv testing
ground lure, who hive been stoned and
shot nt lpr sever il nights pist, have
been mdured bv the militnr) nuthori
ties to shoot low n their assailants on
sight.

The recent IpU-mil- ir) iigitntion iu
Alsace has i to this city

(II) roderal index Tilt graph)
NKW YOltix. Hoaembei 1 1 Oiieenil

l0 The Ailvei I" r)-- Mw. l.oiuso btocl
Icrd, wife of the former Yale football
W"w, now ! .esulent of the Hotel Tnft
1'.Hhji is .lead at their home "Ten"" Am oii.I son whs born to Mrs.
bto.blar.1 on hnrnduv

sue wait i ciiiKiuortMi tne ruliest wo
man in t'onne tieiit. faint was Miss Ite
betcH JleC. Harlingtou, of 1'ittsbiyg,
anil bad an tale of H,tl!Hi,lli)(l She
mfuMril Mvirui title tu mam iu
A mortal.

(Hy l'tnlifral 'irlei Tolgruph )

W'AinMnt), lliwusiibur II. (tspe
clal to Tke ivrir) llnar A dm I nil
Cowm, ehlef of tli ItttfttNU of ypplie
ami aec(Hiul. lua mhh U lli(HneiiU
tlv Hftbu pi nu ami mIIwhIm for lh
pruMHul iiavnl (uattHg aiatiou um 1nm
rrniaa Hat, thm t)tni railing fur
en aoptttpr ' wii uf tllU.OiUi.

Kaaii ili luttodiw n llll fur lb
depot MWUI .

Mv Itolt H irwlaw TlMrapa )

NKWVttitlv litteMMlhar M- .- fkiuri.l
! fb A4tt MitM Nrarjaa IW m
if dm, M flHMHW ivfeMok, vml
nMfWf in ii i mt mm witb if(r
IW NMMMMr H Mk atalaV -

9Pf 41 ftfefftWt M) Ihw Nf
, m v

I , . Kjfl - r", H il I, i
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HE ICHILD CARRIED1

UVELGQME HEI 1 II MB LULU TO DEATH IN

Appointments

111 wmi FLUME

M?..ti

PHHMHJIfni)

DF.rRWBttn

Comprehensive

Spartan Courage of Japanese
Mother on Wainaku Plantation)

i Hawaii, "Unavailing in Saving

Life of Two-year-o- Daughter,
Who Is Swept to Doom Five

Miles Away.

1111.0, l)ec( mber 13. A heartrending
tragedy nicoinpuiiied by n noble dem
onstr.ition of mother love, occurred on
the Wniiinkii Plantation, Hawaii, last
Mondii) afternoon when tho tvyo)ear
old dmighter of Sir. and Sirs. Hisha
sh mi Sagi fell Into a enno flume and
was carr jd five mites to her death. The
mother witnessed her dnugliter fall
into the flume, following the wee form
of the i hlld as it was cirried along nn
til fhe linull) became exhausted Then
in a frantic effort to sive her child the
woinin throw herself into the flume,
hopug to chuck the flow of water Tins
failing Sirs. Sigf attempted to ilemol
Hi a sei tiuu nf the waterway. )nt
lur strength proved too feeble and
when at last ) nutation attendants
found her jdic was nearly exhausted,
her tut mid bleeding hands still franti- -
nil) endelvonng to tear nwny a board

Hint would "end the vatcr Into the
fields nml possibly result in saving the
life of the loved one that was then be
ing carried to death bejoud her renth

In the inrnntrnie. tltn brmsnil form nf
the lltt'e .llllinnesn litrl yns inrrtnd nn
to the end of the fluine, falling into
Waianaku cane null. The null fortu
nntely was not in operation lit the tune

lata was extinit when tho .lap mesp
attendant nt Hie null rem bed the boil)
nf the bttle girl. Tho fair and arms
and limbs vnrn lirttlsed mid pnf. nml
even hud ih)Biuaus been nt the scene
nieir servues vvnnil prolialilv hive
been of no avail fu saving the totj. The
ph)suian who was summoned worked
foi nn hour iu an effort to bring back
life, but 'without result.

With tho finding of tho body search-
ers were at onco sent along the flumo
and the) dime upon tho mother franti-inll- v

tr.ving to tear away tho strong
timbers nf the flume. Afterward when
"he was told tint her (hlld was dead
she gave wnv to grief, describing be
tweeii sobs the eflorts she had madu to
sive the little girl.

Carried Beyond. Mother's Kcacli.
Mrs. ij.igi, whose husband is a stage

driver, was uitting grass nt a point
lutr when1 the flumo runs along on thu
ground Her b ibv daughti r w is plav-ui- "

dose b), The joungster stumbled
and fell into the strtam. Its screams
.'.ttrat ted the mother, who started to
rcstue tho voungster. Tint force of tho
water, however, (arried the frail body
o the iliilcl like dnftwopd, nnd it was
soon bovonil renth ot the mother. Then
she tluew herself into tho flume, grasp
ing the srdts and holding with all her
strength, hoping that her bod) would
iheik the water and givo her bab) a
limine for its life. Hut the water ear
rjeil the brave mother before it until
final v she tried to tear away the
boards 'thus she was found wlion dm
scan hois ri.uhed her and sorrowfully
told the iiiws that her duld was dead

HELD D MQL0K.fi

Sirs I'stdle Hiker principal of tl
Knlne si hool, Molok.u. writmL' nn b
h ilf of the school tenchers ot Slulok.ii,
(oirens an nrtulo published in the af
ternuon pnptr regiriling the rcienteuhers' nuetiur .,t K ,1,, ,.,t, .,.!,,. i,

she ij, should hive rent ns fnllnvm'
John , public school super-

vising prinup.il of Libnnn, .Mo-
lok.u and Lanai, who h is been vis
itini' this islnnd on a tour of in
sieition, conducted i very sue
tessful teachers' meeting Wednes
dav, November 0 at Kalu.uihi
fthool house Hcudes the super-
vising prineipil nnd teachers, the
nueting was attended b) iniiiiy vis-ito-

nu ludlng Oeorge linjuiond, in
speitor Sir Kanlia is now at Lv
haina, his luadquarters.
Sir. Ku ilia, writes Sirs. Hiker, nsked

and received permission from biipcrm
tendeiit (iibson to hold a teachers'
meeting on Molokni ns it is diiluult and
expensive tor us to attend at W'ailuku,
Maul, Mr K lulnt designated to each
teadier the subject he desired presented
nnd to such teachers ns wished, gave
Instruction iu methods of class demon
stratum

We had seen b) the .Muni piper that
Sir Itavuioml wus to address the Wni
Inku teachers' meeting mid great was
our surprint Hint he should have enn
tided that engagement tu look iu on
our munll gathering

The follntvlng urogram will indicate
our se.nlon's vfork m

Met' I llHt. Hilled to ifriler liv hupervU
ug I'ruicipHl John KmhIim l'lHgnlue,

l) pupils uf KuIiiiihIiu school Meinori
tenuis by pupils of IviiluiuHu, chiwl.
asiHl! ' Auifrleg." b) uudienie. laud'
pr)r, h audUuiie Acblrens, "I'ur
mm of Our MrtiHiitf" ami "I lilld's
Aim iu Kduraliun," bv .luluy Ktmha.
(tort work, bt Julia Analui, Itwchar,
KahiAalia wlmol i nlnuilar woik, bv
Jtclici Aimho leu. Itr, KulUMMlHi hLhI.
AiiltuMtiln by loltH AumIih, imm.
K il isalut Ituil l'coir.ky, by IMvtA
him leu tui, ysunal,iihi,i , houl lull
m a' '" rltirlli ipn I kiii' lur Win

i li ul I ' ... I icln Hiii r
. i . r - ui . i c..( i i i , i, i if I

t ' iy i I i I .( i r
tiuiHtil UtMltf Mil rhjrbi lvauw,

In lii vie i ! lei imk uu 4(1

iq o
MONARCH LENDS PALACE,
NOW HtlP.H VnV. nAMAOP.S
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KING GEOEaS V.
Who is suing Prince ( hrlstian for ibim

ages to pil ice cirptts.

(Hy 1'eflernl Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON', December 14 (pcual to

Tho Advertiser) A claim b) King
(ieorgo ngnmst 1'riiue tiiristinn lor
dnni.iges done to furniture at rrogmoro
House, Windsor, bus been referred to
the King's lawvers for settliment
Print c Christian "borroved' Hie use
of I'rogrciorc House while ( utubcrlaiul
Lodge was Ining redecorated

It is mid (Jiicen M irv' found burned
sjiots from (igars that hail In en tossed
pu the undent tnpcstr) carpets How-evi-

the King only wants $7.10 ilnm
ages, iu cording to report.

i . f .

President Wilson Being Ured to
Make Trip to Wanner Climate
to Recuperate His Health Pend-

ing Holiday Recess of Congress
and Action on Currency Bill,
Which Is Delayed Indefinitely.

(II) I'eder il Wireltss Telegraph 1

W SHINHTON, DicoinJ or 11 1"
i ml to Tho Advertiser) In view ot
Hie uiucrtumtv of u reii-- s of ion
gress iu connection with the l regress
of tho Current v Hill, frauds uf the
Presiiltnt have ecu urging linn .o itu
to a Southern i lunate, leginlless ot
tOngre"s suspendiug its aitivitits t'ur
ing the holid.ivs

It has not bien dcfimtcl) di ternuned
when or where the Piesident 'vill go,
but it is stated Hint his promise! tup
is tho result of pre irraued plans u it

iu no i) connected with his i resent
indisposition, although this has unpin
sired the need ot a good rest ntltr
the s'nin of eight mouths ot ilmost
imluokcn olhcul netivitv.

Catches Moro Cold. ..
'

The Piesulent Ins not Loin entnelv1
well srnto he attended tho Arinv uiul
N.ivv foutbill gune in New 'V ork felt
ting in tho open 'lands on a raw div,
he developed a cold m tho held.

Lnut Mouilnv he lelt vtell enniigli tt
tike a walk in tho bruing air In
tho laid wind thit was blowing that
d iv it is bobevid the President taught
additional told

Hon. Charles Sumner Lobingier
Is Glad to Get Back in

Harness Again.

Judgo ( harles Suinnnr Iiolnugier, of
tho court of first iusluiue iu Munll,
is i visitui to Honolulu dining he M i

of the United ,Statis Arinv transport
'lliomis Judge Lcbliuirr has linn ta'y
ing bis hcioiul v.k ttion of five months
in the United Mitts, nml is returning
to Munll lor another three )iars ol
work, ace oin,) lined by Sirs Lobingior

On his first vacation, three vi us at,o,
Judge Lohingur avs he found the tune
pics too quictlv for him, ml this tutu
h" arr.iueil for a little woik to !c p
him lus), and assorts that ho his en
0)ed the ihinge cxiifdingl) iu con

secpieiue. His "little wnrk" consist
ed in delivering i scries of ivv lectures
at tho Universitv of (.luiigo. the I'm
versitv- - of .Nebraska nnd the I'nive sity
of ( aliftriiin at Herkelev These seiies
of lectures wire on the Spinish civil
1 ivv ps, pimtisid iu the l'lulippinev, nnd
ecited considerable interest in the iw
schools of the big utiivirsitiis where
he lectured,

Judgo and Sirs. Lobingier also trav
elvl extcnsivelv, spending three wedts
iu Washington, whoro ho had n picas-- '
tnt interview with President Wilson,
visited Xew S ork, Phil idcljiln i, I!o lies
ter ami his old home in Omaha, No
bi.isk.i. y

.Tudge Lobingier si)s he Will be glnd
to get lltck in harness, for lie left
Manila on July "i last, and is looking
foiwurd to greeting ik pianv friends
in tlie capital of the islands bcfo'C
long

':'!'! lt 13

SN riJANCIilQ, l)ei ember r
Tlie I't iferiil "Wlrele Tolpar.il li 1--

Compaii) has reioutl.v bei u send
ing messages to Honolulu, filml
with it btfore ono o'tlock in the
afternoon, b) clii) light service.
The loinpaiiv is not receding da)
light luewnfies lit thin end vet,
but itxpeeta Ui ni'tuiiiplUli tills font
iu a short time. On Monday itu
uifiiNigft nce suut iu the after, t--

iidoii, tin ) K heijig ietiirnic
4 from llonolnlii It) wlreliM at

night that tbev nrrivixl H torfiwt
outer

Bst4lii.4ilit'i
A p u n!T tWjnoy mi.

Tlusr no ittngt vflHttwur from
Iwfc law ur i. I'm I piiiun iiNtiiltii. irciiii

Mad wlu") tlerliiiH Iaiu
Itetm U i oooiiy imuIM. It ) as

i" ul i" 'i ' lftMH UK I MWHI
' ui . i mmatm il

. - i i i i f mmm mm
isr

L-- Hsttsn,

u lu nn u nn

TO Gl'TfiBL

Froposal Made by Representative
of tho Czar for United States
to Withdraw Its Troops from
Piovinco of Ohi-li- , Where They
Are Stationed for Protection of
.Legations in Peking and Prescr-vatio- n

of Communications.

(I!) Ptdeial Wirtle-sTelegri- )

WASHINGTON, DcccmliiM' 11

(Special to Tho Atlvuittscr) --

Tlio ptopos'il ol thu Jitisstnn niiii-lstc- i'

to China, AVasliily N. Kiou-punsk-

that all of tlio liitoi na-

tional forces in Cln-l- i I'lOAince,
liicludiiiij AmciitMii soldicis and
niaiini's, be vvillidiavvn, was

lo the state denattmont
today in a message from Ainen-cii- n

Alinister Keinsch, at Poking,
ltoiii'.ch will be institictcd lo

cofifor with his colleagues of tlio
diplomatic cotps, lepicscntiilg the
other foioign coiintiics maintain-
ing aimed foi cos in China, hut it
is consuletcd heie .is unlikely that
tho otltoi governments will

in the piogiam mapped
out by Russia.

It is almost eeilain that tho
I 'nited Stales will dissent fiom
tho KussMii proposal It is point
ed out thtit Russia would li.no an
unfair advantage should the foi-oig- n

fotces be withdiavvn, as in
tlio event of necessity Russian
tioops could lie l uslicd into Olu li
I'lovinoo by tho lailioads, winch
bung tho Russian fionlior lj

near the Chinese capi-
tal, not lo mention the dispatch
with which Iiussuin ioicos could
be sent into the countiy Iioni
Jlongolia.

'Observer," in Midget, Denies

tThat Poslmas,ter IS'Hcpublioan

Or Has Been Asked to Resign.

The ditirgi made bv lertnin Hour
linns iu Honolulu that J SI boun, re

lentl) npjio ntid postmaster of Kohala,
is not a Demoi rat, is denied b) sumo
of the postm.istei s fi lends Almost
tlie entire trout page of tho last issuo
of the Kohala Mulgit is devoted to a
louuuuuiLition tigned "Observer,"

It. Inch defends Soaai, denies that ho has
evei bien thairui.ui ot tlio ivoli.ua lie
publiinn Pieuiict I 'ub, or that ho lus
bitii iciiiistitl lo ltsigu b) Postmaster
Clone nil Hurlisoii lndnntious are that
the little control em) is going to pro
vide sointtlung of liitinsl lor tin resi
dents of Kohala loi oine time to tome.

"It may not be hailed with glco b)
I'uhriii c i iv uh th it J. M tsoii7a in
not i Itopulilic an, but a red hot Demo
crat," sa)s a portion ot "Observei V
louimuiiuation pitbluhed iu the Midget,
"When Pacini u reiommendeil J. SI.
houii for the position as postm ister of
Kohala, he was, a Demount or he was
not If he vvas a Ilemoti.it where is
the crime F 11 ho wis not Hun I'ailicto
swelled tho ranks of the Democratic
pirtv with uu honnrab'e member.

" Ml fair minded Ddinmrats will hnil
Pndicto as u gnat promoter of their
part)

"J SI 1, leiomiiendeil bv M (,
ludieio, his ut least ( ightv per cent
of the lesidents ol Kohal 1 to back
him "

A Woman Finds All Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping Away

Honolulu women know how tho ndns
and pains that often lomo when the
kuluc)s fail makn life u biinUu
li.ichnihc, hip juiins, hernial hex, ili)
spells, distressing urinar) troubles, uro
freipunt iiiiliuitions of weak kidne)s
and thould be clucked in time. Horn's
line kac hi Kidney Pi'ls are for tho kid
no)sonlv. Thev tittaek kidney diseases
b) striking at thu ciiusc.

Cnn Honolulu stillerers desire strong
er proof than this woman's vvordf

Sirs It, i: s.ott, ,tn.' Slain street, S
Haker, Oregon, savic "Tor twelve nr
fifteen )curs I win n constant sufferer
from kliluev louiplalnt. Sly back nrhed
terribi) und inv right shlo in bed. I
aept ge'tting wrorso all the timo muffin
nllv Uwas siik nlied I had tu be lift
td in nnd out of lied The secretions
from inv k"liu t worn iu terrible shape.
'I he iluetiirs didn't seem to unilersliiml
my riittt, ami at lust I tried Doun 's
llncknchf Kidney 1'ilU The) soon
holftel we, and two Umes nimplitelv
eared m Th barkaclut left, I earned
iu weight an I in ki.lueys were nnrmnl
I (fit it lltisii Hackgche Hidlis) Pills
the i re lit for ia liiif mv life Tlie t uro
has been neunaiieiil '1 ntre is natliilig
I um add i iki . a loisviuwHt I until
iu1 tat 1 in atp,

I n n r i iu ki eh ) iiiev l'lll am
II bt all i. - - uu Ufktpr

III 'u . y . UMttl aau I
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